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Wadesb-oro- , June Yesterday af-
ternoon a terrific rain stcrni accorn- -

pained by a severe electrical display
passed over this country and cons- -;
iderable damage to growing crops is
reported. The farms were-- badly wash
ed and the less- cacmct fee tstiHiatid.
Here In Wadssfcc-r- during the storm
Lighting struck the barn of H. H. Mc- -

I.er..don and it was destroyed. The
horses and carriage were gotten out
were a total loss. The insurance is j

but the fee l and ctbe;- - contensts
$500 with a loss of $1,000. j
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Leading Druggist g Seedsman
o! G?anlIIe County.

Doefors' Prescriptions and Family Receipts a
Specialty, Compounded by Regis-

tered Piiarmacists.
Pore Drugs and Medicines, Every Kind.

Agent for "REXALL" Remedies. Every one is guaranteed. If
not satisfied after taking any of these medicme3 your money returned
You cannot lose.

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
that suit your eyes at reasonable prices. Money back if not satisfied.
Two registered optometrists.

High Grade Graden and Field Seeds.

Ral eigh . June Revenue
R. V. Sams and Bruce Taylor have
ccCliect cf internal revenue for the
beici here the past tKvo days at wcrik i

C- -i the accounts in the office of the J
a&tern - district of North Carolina

for a foi'mall transfer to Collector j

Wheeler Martin as his own suc-ces--

scr, these formal rnasfers being ni3de
now about every two years. There

rwi o jp a mini itnn it
S3

FOE THEillITHE FINEST VEHICLE $
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDERS.J. F. Ropster's Special Horse Bower. Hall's Celebrated Hog Powder prevail ts

and cures Hog Cholera and adds one pound of meat for every cent's worth of thepowder fed to hogs.mm
JJ.MIJIJJJJ MOST FASHIONALE STYLES IN STATIONERY.

Box Paper, Tablets and School Supplies. Depository for Public School Hooks.
Bibles, Teachers Bibles Family Bibles and Testaments at every price,
Fountain Pens Trom 1 to S7.00. Guaronteed Razors and Pocket Knives.
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11 fifes IS Large Stock of Toilet Articles.Extracts and Other Perfumes. Combs andBrushes, ail Kinds of Soaps. Toilet and Talcum Powders.

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES.
Iluyler's, Fen ways and other high grade Chocolates and Chocolate Bon Hons.
They are the BEST.

PANACEA, GENUINE.CHLORIDK CALCIUM WATERS ANDALL OTHER
KINDS OF MINiMiAL WATERS, ALL THE MOST POPULAR SODA

FOUNVA1N DRINIvS.

THE - BEST - ICE - CREAM - ON - EARTH,
Your Friend HAlili Oxford, North Carolina.

s

Style, Finish and Wear
Light, Easy Running Comfortable.

50 o! Above Vehicles Standing on Our Floor for
Your Inspection and Selection. The Price is

Loosened, she leaped away and ev-
en stood lashing her aides.

The task of getting the hoolc
througih iher collar was harder still,
and when it was accomplished, anid
she was pulled up to the bars, she
advanced her formidable head so that
no one could approach the cellar witfc
the knife. One man who tried it
got his arm too near and she ripped
his eff as ii :t wero tissue
paper Seen in an of even
grefiter fury she oae at the bjirs
to gel through at th mtn. Jt was
ih ri that a suddc-- pull brought hr
head and neck up sidewiise and the
collar was slit with the knife.

"I hen the door oC the den was op-

ened, the door of the cave swiung in-
ward, and she went throngih. Lnto
f;he alrger space with a bouaid. The
cage dcaor was stemmed. She raced
around, trying to find a way otu
but scon noticed the young 'oy cubs
in the next cage, and went over amd
rubed against the bars sin a friendly
way.

It will be some time before any
cf us dare go imto her cave," said
Kcnnaday. "she is probably trne wild
est lioness ever brought to this park.

is always, too ,a renewal bond at
the same time. The collections in
this office for the past two years ag-
gregated $5,101,955.69. The revenue a- -

gent commend highly the fine condi-
tion) of the offices here and the
work of Mr. Martin, Chief Clerk Dea-to- ji

and the clerks in the various
divisions. Daily News.

Stanley Ketchel knocked out Jim
Smith of New York, midway in the
fifth of a scheduled 10 --round bouti at
the National) Sporting dub tonight
by a right swing to the1 jaw.

Wiilmiuigton In the course of ar
gument in the Superior Court June
11th relative to the inconsistency!
of the verdict in the case of Susan M
.Gregg, administratrix, vs the City
of Wilmington' and James P. Woolvin
a verdict having been returned sever
al days ago against the Cifty for $7,-00- 0.

Judge Cook stated to the at
tcrneys that he thought the jury was
not governed by the testimony and
charge of the court in reaching its
verdict; that he did not charge cor-
ruption and he wanted to disavow
any intimatiton that the jury inten-tentionail- ly

made, a mistake , but that
the members were governed by im
pulses mot in. accord with the testi
mony and the law in the case in ab-
solving James F. Wooliviin from blame

At this point George Roumtree, of
counsel for the pKaiimtiff, said with
mnch heat: "You have practically ki'll-e- d

our plaintiff," and stated that he
thought the court had gene out of
its way in commenting as it had in
regard to the verdict.

Judge 'Cook sternly com-hiande- Mr.
Roumtree to take his seat, which he
did.

His honor stated further that he
had been treated with much indig-
nity by counsel during the trial of
the case. The counsel present arose
and disavowed any such intnetion,
but Mr .Rountree got his hat and
left the courtroom without making
any apology.

The verdict against the city was
signed, but the issue exonerating
Woolvin from blame was set aside,
which means a second trial.

Statesville Elsie Johnson and Ro-

bert Reed, young white men giving
Charlotte as their home, were com mi:
ted to jail Wednesday e vending by
Squire Voils of Mocresville, in de-
fault of bond for stealing provis-
ions from a dwelling house near
MooresviiLle Wednesday afternoon.

The boys claim that they we;re on
their way fircii Winston to Charlotte,
that they had had nothing to eat
for a whole day and seeing the door
cf the house open walked in and got
sonue thing to eat.

Robert- - Matthews, a negro, was
shot and k'iLIed in a swamp near Beu-la- h,

16 miles from Pensacola Florida,
on June 11th following an attempt to
assault a ld girl.

Raleigh The material is being as
-- semblea for the work cf installing
the electric light equipment, vent'iiat-im- g'

system and aditional heating .es

for the capitol building. The
work is to begin Monday. The work
included drilling through the stone
wails for inserting metal pipes in
which the electirc light wires are to
be strung, all this work to be invisi
ble. The immense gas chandeliers
in the legislative halls are to --give
place to new and better located com
binatiO'iii gas a-n- d electric chandiliers.

There will be clircles of electric
lights high up in the dome. In order
to install these it will be necessary
to completely scaffold this vast
space by the use of something like
two carloads of lumber. It is believ-
ed that when the contract is complet-
ed the lighting, ventilating and heat-
ing equipment of the statehouseeee
ing equipment cf the statehouse will-b-

well nigh perfect. The expecta-
tion is to have the work completed
by Septeynber 1.

Victor S. Bryant left June 15th for
Maiden V-a- , where he is to assiist in

LIONESS FIGHTS 20 MEN.

"Buffalo" Jones Lassoed Her but
She was a Terror at the Zoo.

From th. eNew York World.
A ar old lioness battled with

20 men yesterday when tihey were
putting her in a den .in the lien
house 'in the Bronx Soo. She was
Niobe, lagisoed by Buffalo Jones on
fails recent faun tfer big game with
the moving picutre camera and lar-
iat, near Nairobi, Africa.

Ni-cb- arrived by steamer two cr
three days ago nicely dene up in a
package 5 feet high, 10 feet long
and 8 feet wide. This cage had 3-- 4

inches iron bars, and to make it
easy to fondle her, Xiobe wore an ch

leather belt around her waist
and a ch Is at her collar arovnd
hsr neck. An express company deliv-
ered tlhe package at Bronx park yes-
terday, alter talking, it up through
the city to the music cf her occas-
ional roars.

"Xo, Ave den't care about seeing
her put into the li.oii house," the
expressman said and hastily departed

WiU'iiam T. Hcrrady, tr e Zco di-

rector, had the cage backed v.p to aa
cutside den of the lf.cn ho-m-e- Then
it was debated how to ret the cel-
lar and belt cf before tmrn? her
into the steel dm. A trainer shook

t The Quality Right. This Explains our
Big Sales of These Vehicles.

i of Harness,Largest and Most Complete St
Robes, Saddles, WEiips, etc., er displayed

in This Section.
1711LET US SELL YOU A NEW TURNOUT THIS SUM! th ro ug;h t e b ar s .his hand at.

HI
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Tlhere was a tawny flash as the ani- - j

mal hurled herself at him. She hit j

the bars with a roar, and pawed j

the air outride wih tone leg th?st
cs!,m ethroug-h- Then in a flash she
was back at the far corner, crouching!
wfiiht her eye like coals of fire.

A leng steel red with a hook cn
the end was poked in. A sweep cf
one paw s?int it clagniing cat of tlhe j

men's hands. Finally th hecok, with j

lucky pass cai'.sht the leather belt. :

A dczen men sr-'ze- r! the r"d a"d
drew her up to the bars, digging her j

greet claws 'Vr.tc the weedwerk cf

Ttie North Carolina
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS.

The State's college for training in-

dustrial workers. Courses in Agriil
culture, Horticulture, Animal Hus-

bandry and Dairying; in Civil, Elec
trical and Mechanical Engineering; in
Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in Indus-
trial Chemistry; and in Agricultural
teaching.

Entrance examinations at each
county seat on the 1 4th of July.

D. II. HILL, Pres.
West Raleigh, N. C.

bit at th,? hook, tore jthe floor. She
Lt the h nei Deit. an:i rumea ov
er over, even standing on ner
head. i

But the men got her to the bars!
and pulled .Tver tightly agakst ttem i

while the belt 'was cut with a knife,

Awltom mm A

Men and women have been privi-
leged to join ins with God in this mind
stry of rescue, of salvation. For this
and for ailJI such. insttit!oiis,per.farming
the value cf which is beyond nieas-- a

necessary a distinctive mission
ure, we have reason to be grateful.

The hiightest praise belongs to our
God who impels men to and strength-
ens them in an unselfish service.

(Special to Dailty News).
Raleigh, 9. Deputy United 'States

Marshol Ripton W.. Ward had the mis
fortune to have a United Statesprisoners escape while he and two
guards were conveying six prisoners
from Raleigh to the federal prison
at Atlanta. The prisoner wasi H. H.
Freeman of Moore county, who was
under sentence of one year in the
PrisonyblocfeaGiiig and retailing. Free-fara- n

was the only white convict ad,
therefore was handcuffed separately.
The party of officers and prisoners,
had a special car. One guard was on
seat back of Freeman and another
Ward just across the aLsfe. It was
somewhere about 1. 15 a. m. when itwas discovered that Freeman was'no
He had slipped through the window
of the car where he sat, the windoiw
basely going up high enougih to allow
the passage of a man, body. Outside
the cair under the window there was
the sdgn on the car of whene nisi bodj
had swung1 down and dipped the dust
from the sdde. The escape was he
tween Mounitvdaie and Greenwood S..C
The train could not be istoped' before
they reached 'Greenwood .Every effort
thus far to discover any trace of the
fugitive (hasi failed.

Scared into Sound Health.
Mr. F. Keiley, Springfiield, Hi.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and blad-
der, which grew worse until I be-
came alarmed at my condition. I
suffered also with dull heavy head-
aches and the action of my bladder
was amnoyimg and painful.. I read
of Foley Kidney Pills and after tak-
ing them a few; weeks the headaches
left me, the action of my bladder
was agaajn normal, and I was free
of all distress." Sold by All

During the present adminstration
that of Col. Hicks, the worth of
which can perhaps, be better meas-
ured in the coining years, the busi-
ness organization has been improved,
the school work has been more
thoroughly organized and has been
made more efficient. Ths girls
cottages, the movement for the build-
ing cf .which began,under,Brother,La
rence's administration, have been
constructed and occupied. The wood-
working shop has heenj removed frcjai
its location some distancae from the
grounds to a comvient site near
the boys' cottages, into a brick
building erected for it mostly out
of material from the boys' old build-
ing.
Not far from the wood shop,two,brick
buildings have been erected.for.Laun-dr- y

sewing room s;,and, printing-offic- e

and shoe shop. A deep well has been
bored and the water and sewerage
system has been dimpiroved. Industries
have been centralized, both for ccn-yencienc- e,

thoroughness of supervis-
ion and economy. Rooms for,the,iSnpe
intendment have beeax fitted up Ems the
Saint Johns College building and
his former home has been converted
into a convenient hospital.' An office
or administration buiiildirug is now neaii
ing completion.

Thtese and minor improvements
have certainly, increased the possibiil-itile- s

of the imstution for a ibiigh grade
of work.

From 1872 when the,Orphaniage,was
established to 1909 the mumbeir of
affiliate Master Masons in the State
has grown, from only a few thousandto about 19,000. The number of chil-
dren! in the Oxford Orphan Asylum
has grown to 330 and since 1872, ac-
cording to records, fully 2,600 girls aboys have received the care of theOrphanage. Many of these are use-
ful Christian citi'zenis.

Of the atjmosphere, the spirit of of
the place, a matter of such vital im-
portance I cannot and shall not at-
tempt to write with difiniteness,
Suffice it to say that we have abunt-an- t

reason to believe that God is inthe work, He has a wise and lov-
ing purpose in it, that the results of
the work are, with the years, in-
creasingly great.

HISTORY OF THE ASYLUM

Continued from pageG.

sketch it is, of course, impractica-
ble to give the names of all the kind
helpers who have united in this bless-
ed enterprise. All of the gifts, if
love prompted, have been large aand
pleasing to the great Father of the
fatherless.

Some friends, who have been eo-opera-

in the cause during their
day of Dabor on the earth, have, in
a wise practical way re pie inhered the
homeless children in their last will
and testament and have directed that
a part of the funds they were to
leave behind be employed in carry-
ing forward the work.

Bequests have been made by E. F.
Powell, of Halfifaax; Miss Sal lie A.
Jones, of Greenville; B, F. Moore,
of Wake County; riv,id Oettinger,
of Wilson; Samuel Fogle ,of Winston
Mrs. Rebecca Baiird ,of Buncdmbe Co
B. E. Sedberry, of Fayetteville ;

Mrs. Marina T. White, of Winston;
Miss E. V. Bynuim, of Sairaiatoga, Wil-
son County; James A. Bradley, of
California; F. M. Phillips, of Daviie
Ounty; Waashmgton Duke, of Dur-hai-

L. E. Pridgen, of Gireene Coun-
ty; C. H. Belvin, of Raleigh. The
legacy lairgest in amount was manLe
by Brotftoer Jaxnes Bradley, of Califor-
nia, aa former North CarolilniaiL He
gave an interest in som eproperty in
Mimaneapoilis, Minn., which when final-
ly sold, nietted the institution about
$6,000.

When Brother Lawrence, whose ser
to th ecause was really great,

retired from the management of the
institution dn July 1898, Col. W. J.
Hicks, of Raleigh, the choice) of the
Board for the Superintendency, took
up the "wjorfk.

At this time, the Directors most
--wisely created the office of lady
Supervisor, and placed in this office
Miss Nettie N. Bemis, an energetic
and a capable worker. Among her
many rseponisible duties to the super-
vision of the school work and of thie
domestic cr household duties of
the girls. A good woman isn this po-

sition performs a service which a
man could not perform . .

Is now Prepared to Sell You

GASOLENE
In Small and Large Quantities.

Come to Hamilton's on the 24th
And get "Something lor Nothing."

Wedding presents, in beautiful Gut Glass, Vases, Fig-
ures and other articles are offered at Great Reduc-
tion during June.

Don't Forget Hamilton's Fountain on the 24th.
Come and get the BEST.

Hot weather calls for Talcum Powder and Toilet Ar-
ticles. Our line is of the BEST.

It not in Oxford, Come on the 24th. and call on
Hamilton tor your Drinks, Drugs,

Candies and Smokes.

the defense of James A. Tingen, a
Durham man who is charged with th
niurder of his cell-mat- e in the peni-
tentiary last February.

The defense of Timgen is not
known exactly. He will plead .self-de-fen- se

, though , declaring that his
companiom attacked him with a stick.
Tiwgeii used a knife on hitm and stab-
bed him to the heart.

Some culprit made an: 'unsuccessful
attempt on the night of June 15th
in trying to wreck one of the street
cars. The motoi;man was running at
a. fast clilp iaiid "did mot see the oibstmu
tioni upon the track, which, comsilst-e-d

of ispiifces a.nd is&veral pieces of
old iron, until he was within a very
close ramige of them, but managed to
apply the brakes din time to prevent;
what might otherwise have been a
serious wreck.

Tlhe cair jumped the tnaek,but out-
side of tM mo ohter damage wasi don
The officinalis are at a iloss to aooounit
for ithe attempted wreck which some
think was the work of mischevious
boys!.

m n m
For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for County Commisionier.
Subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries, to be held June
25th 1910.

T. OLi. Cannady.

R. P. Hackney fills prescriptions
at Lyons Drug Store. ;

HAMILTON DRUG COMPANY


